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Sutr employee« want a 17 
cent pay raise within the 

r  two years. They served 
t  of their desire at t h e 

us I meeting of the Texas

tin concluded mat;
* A junior college district has 

the power of eminent domain 
to acquire building, lands for 
building, campus sites or other 
property the hoard of trusteesEmployees Association.

jPEA's legislative program determines is needed to carry 
1971 seeks a three-step ( 10. 0111 it» functions.
[cent) raise effective next * A minor's driving license 

-ptember. and a two-step (6 . automatically Is suspended when 
pet cent) hike the following finally  convicted, for driving
-ptember; plus a 3 .4  per cent 
ent raise for half of the em - 
vees.

requested are "career in- 
rive benefits - -  a $10 a 
ith automatic raise after 
:e years of service, ranging 
tos$60a month supplement 
r employees with 30 years ’ 

ice.
Substantial pension benefits 
i were included In TPEA s 
•reaching legislative pack

et which would give retired 
ployees with 30 years service 

1 per cent of their base pay. 
State employees also want 
lir travel allotments boosted 

i a day pet Idem and 12 
¡a mile.

‘ 1AL WELFARE CHANGES 
Continuing growth of welfare 
111 will bring changes in has - 
operating methods of the 
te Department of Public W ei 
• after January 2 .

Welfare Commissioner Burton 
Hackney says that the key 

jcedural change would requlri 
cedural change would re- 

wdfare applicants to fill 
their own "declaration 

This would replace 
-to-face interviews w ith  

trworKed caseworkers. Thu 
thod already has been tested 

is Corpus Christi, Austin and 
cogdoches regions.
Another change would reduce 

Kislscrvicesto that whichcan 
k quickly provided and f o r  
which specific goals can be de
fined.

Hackney predicts that legis- 
hton will be called on for $96 

n annually in state funds, 
to keep the financial ass is- 
c programs at present lev- 
This is $16 m illionabove 

constitutional ceiling.Som e 
“  million in federal funds 

would match the state outlay. 
SURANCE LAWS PUSHED 

Insurance Board is push- 
four new laws to protect 
the policy holders and the 
g insurance Industry. 

Insurance Board told the 
louse probing committee that 

it becoming increasingly dlf- 
"! to get home and auto pro

motion in disaster-hit areas. 
T.erefore, it will advocate 
r«e changes in the law;

Stiff regulation of holding 
ponies, assessment of a ll 
panics to protect citizens 

inst insolvencies, a manda- 
pool to provide fire a n d

while intoxicated,
• County Commissioners 

Court can order publication

Mrs. Mary Reeves 
Former Resident 
Funeral Service Held

Funeral services for Mrs. Ma
ry Pumle Reeves. 81. of Busn- 
land were held Thursdays today) 
at 2 p .m . In the First Baptist 
Church at McLean. Mrs.Reev
es, a former McLean resident, 
died Tuesday afternoon in the 
Shamrock General Hospital.

Rev. Dave Craddock, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in the 
Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home.

A Tribute To 
"Rob Hindman"

Drug Seminar 
To Be Held At 
McLean High School

JF 7!
Funeral services were held 

August 15 in the First United 
Methodist Church. Thomas, 
Oklahoma for Robert L. Hind
man who died at the age of 58 . _  
He is survived by his wife Alma 
of the home in Thomas, two

Dave Griffin, an intelligence 
officer from the Amarillo Police

of

aunts, Mrs. W illie Boyett o f 
McLean, Texas, Mrs. Maude 
Psefonulne of Ada, Oklahoma, 
two uncles. Emmet Thompsen 
of Qua nah, Texas, Fred Thomp
son of Ada, Okla. and many 
cousins and other relatives.

He was apparently in good 
health, had planned a three 

weeks vacation tour of the Wea-

ing precincts In addition to the 
minimum publication required 
by the election code.

* It is not a violation for a 
motorist to make a left h a n d  
turn off a fourlane highway a c 
ross a double yellow stripe Into 
an alley, a private road o r a 
driveway.

* Nursing home administrators

had a car accident In a moun- 
taineous drive in Northern C alif 
Rob suffered a broken arm but

M o. Reeves bom October TL,
information relating to redb- 1889 in Johnson County. Texas. . .  . . .
tricting of the county into vot- moved to McLean from Childress s u te * and i^anada when he

October 5, 1942 and then mov - 
ed to BushUnd in 1968. S h e  
married Tommie J . Reeves in 
Alvarado, Texas on Augiat 20,
1905. He preceded her in 
death April 1, 1944. Mrs.Reev 
es was a member of the Flat 
Baptist Church, Childress.

Survivors are one daughter,
Floyd Rodgers, Bushland;

speaker for s meeting on the 
use and abuse of drugs. The 
meeting will be held Monday, 
October 26, at 7:30 p .m . in 
the High School Auditorium.

‘ ccording to House Bill 467, 
Drug Education will be taught 
in a ll Texas Schools grade 5- 
12. In accordance with the re -1 
quirement the school at the pre I 
sent time is making plans for 
the development of a drug cur
riculum. The meeting is to 
help make the citizens aware of | 
Drug Abuse in our nation and

i

ROD suitereu a oroKen arm oui our progr, m development. All 
though he and his wife fortunate Cltlzen,e m  urged to attend.

\ V  /

must pats an examination by 
the Texas Board for Licensure

one son, Tommie Vernon of 
Placerville, C a lif .; two sisters,

for X iu nlno H om e A Ini«™,™. M n- Walter » l11 of McLeanand r w o m a ntor Nursing Home Administrators r . d Rasherrv of Fast rh l-  being the proprietor and
*» “ * «  *  How- «K Of .  u , «  «table In
ever, the Board may not estab 
lish additional training require 
ments for those with sufficient 
experience.
DRINKS PASSAGE PREDICTED

Sen. Joe Christie of El Paso, 
head of the committee cam 
paigning for passage of the lo 
ca l option llquor-by-the-drink 
amendment, predicts its pass
age at die election on Novem 
her 3.

Christie says the sponsors of 
the amendment hope to dry up 
bogus private clubs in areas 
which vote against liquor-by- 
the drink. "Hypocrisy" of pre
sent liquor laws, argued Chris
tie , contributes to the "gener
ation gap” and promotes dis-

cago, In d .. two brothers, Rob
ert Motteshard of Perryton and 
Tommie Motteshard of Miami, 
Arizona; 7 grandchildren, 21 
great grandchildren, 4 great- 
great granchildren.

C.C. To Host FFA 
Leadership Contest

The Top O’ Texas and t h e  
Green Belt Future Farmers o f  
America District Leadershipcon- Texas.

having what they though were 
only minor injuries. A week 
later he had a stroke leaving 
him paralized and uncoosicoua. 
This critical condition lasted un 
til his death a week later.

Rob was bom July 31, 1912 
in McLean Texas, the son of 
Jack and Pearl Hindman, Jack 

ope ra
il very ru b le  In the 

horse and buggy days, and 
Pearl being.an Art teacher and 
clerk In a general merchandise 
store and post o ffice. His pat
ernal grandparents were pion
eers, *M a" and "Dad" Hindman 
who owned and operated t h e  
Hindman Hotel In McLean for 
manyyears. His maternal grand
parents were Bud and Mollie 
Thompson, pioneer ranchen liv 
ing In south of McLean. So Rob 
was deeply rooted in the area of

/

»

NANCY BROWN FOOTBALL QUEEN

Nancy Brown Regins 
As Footgame Queen

g*p
et fotrespect for a ll laws.

Opponents contend that pass
age would increase liquor con
sumption.
NEW PARKS LAND ACQUIRED 

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment lias acquired new park 
land tracts in Hardeman. Clay, 
Burleson and Lee Counties.

A Hardeman county tract of

tests are to be held on the C la 
rendon College Campus, Nov
ember 7.

Between 500 and 600 mem 
bers representing 29 High 
Schools, are expected to attend

KEVIN SMITH
While he was very «mall the P a n t o n  R flVÇ  Pl’flpC  

tamiiy moved to Texline,where ^ d , , l U n  DUJ b IMUCh
withhu fatherschr k̂ liineM, Well In Miniatures
the family suffered financial re- .
verses. Rob attended the entire Kevin Paul Smith, 12 year 
grade school and high school, C *nton b°y» could be a

ed a crown by Loycc Hustead,
1970 Pep Club captain and a do- 
zen red rotes by Leslie 6a _k,
Co-Captain of the 1970 PepAt Homecoming G a m e c iu b .  Queen Nancy's two a t
tendants were Jennifer Haynes,

On Friday night (hiring the daughter of Mr. Sam Haynes 
halftime ceremonies of the and Mrs. Bob Beall of Park C i- 
Groom-McLean football game, ty, Utah. Jennifer chose an
Nancy Brown, daughter of Mr. orange velvet suit for the tra - >rd plun . over right Uckle 
and Mrs. J.B . Brown was crown ditional ceremonies and heres- for McljMn lecond touchdown 
ed Homecoming Queen for 19- con was Tri-Captain Ricky Ev- Dlvi<J Haynei kickcd for cxtr, '

ans. Becky Orrick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Orrick 
wore a green and brown plaid 
wool suit and was escorted by 
Trl-Captain Ted Simmons.

The Tigers held their Home
coming game Friday night a - 
gainst the Groom Tigers. Both 
teams were looking for a wi n ,  
with Groom at 4 losses and M c
Lean 3 losses and one win. Both 
teams were really fired up, es
pecially the McLean boy* after 
the tough game last week a - 
gainst the White Deer Bucks.

McLean opening the game 
with a big game, McLean re
ceived the opening kick o f f  
and returned it to aoout the 43 
yard line. On the 2nd play of 
the game Quarterback Tommy 
Duniven completed a 57 yard 
pus to George Danner for the 
touchdown of the game. David 
Haynes kicked the extra point.

The first half McLean iiad a 
g a m e  

run
ning game also. After touch
down McLean forced Groom to 
punt. Now McLean Tigers be
gin to run the hall. In several 
plays Ricky Evans and Ronny 
Brown made a 45 yard drive 
with Ronny Brown making a 4
y«

powerful passing 
with a strong attempt on a
very pc 
with a

70-71 . Attired in an avacado 
green suit. Nancy was escorted 
by Ronnie Brown, due to an in
jury of Trl-Capram Tommy Du
niven. The Queen was present-

the states largest leadership com - taking a normal boys part In the 
petition gathering. activities of a small school, par-

Jerry Hawkins. Agricultural 
Division Head at Clarendon 
College raid winners from Too 
O' Texas and Green Belt Dis
tricts will go on to area com pe
tition at Plainview November 
14th.

The contestants will compete

ticularly m sports. He was al 
ways cooperative with teachers 
and classmates, a characteristic 
which followed him through life.

1 ,931 acre, cost $143, 862 and ‘n ,“nl0' Ch*P ,e;  Conducting, 
a Clay county tract of 524 acre. S^ ioJ  Chapter Craiducringju- 

'  '  nlor Farm Skills, Senior Farm
Skills and Green Hand Quiz. 
The winners will earn the right 
to compete in later contests.

Walter LaBay of Plainview is 
the Area Supervisor for the F. 
F .A . Organization. Mr LaBay

cost
on Lake Arrowhead, $50 ,000 .

Southeast Texas lands near 
Somerville Reservoir in L e e 
County were leased from t h e  
U .S . Corps of Enginners. 
SHORT SNORTS

Railroad Commlraion allowed J 11 * *  Pre**nt «  ,thu DUtr,cl 
69 of 282 fields put underaspe- Contest. Also, Kipp Burnett,a 
c ia l low allowable order on Oct *tudent 4t Clarendon College,

Is the Area 1 President and will 
be on hand to help these young
sters with their problems. Kipp,

ober 1 to resume production at 
87 pet cent.

Attorney General Martin has 
opened offices in A ustin for the 
new anti-trust and consumer 
protection division.

State Insurance Board lias or
dered misleading language te

rm insurance in are.-.stub moVed from medical policies 
to catastrophes and provi- 4nd advertising guidelines pre- 
for identifying and segrega- pared.
company assets. g weapons detector hat been
srd members said they are imtalled near Governor Smith's 

“ Aknously opposed to the "no- office door.

is an Agricultural majer at C . 
C . and is a former Boy's Ran
cher.

igh
After his father's death he 

his mother successfully ran a 
tourist court in Pampa; he lived 
in Amarillo several years folio» 
ing the carpenters trade. He 
and his mother moved to the 
Thompson Ranch and were liv 
ing there at the time of its be
ing told in 1950. After consid
erable prospecting they located 
at the small Thomas Hotel in 
Thomas. Okla. where they did 
all the work themselves and la 
ter added a five-unit motel.He 
later married Alma of Thomas 
and the two of them managed 
the business until his death.

He was a member of the M c
Lean Masonic Lodge, the Thon 
at Service Club, and stockhold
er in a local bank. He and his 
wife were regular attendants o ' 
the Thomas Methodist Church.

young man to watch closely in 
rodeo circles during the years 
to com e. This is Kevins' first 
/ear to compete in the M inia
ture Cowboy's Association 
which will have their Champ-

Carpenter Sisters 
Are Top Winners At 
Lubbock Horse Show

California Man Dies 
In McLean Motel

A California man, traveling 
with his grandson from Reseda.
C a lif ., to Virginia, was pro
nounced dead Monday morning 
at the motel where the two men it failed 
had stopped overnight in McLear McLean 19, Groom

point but it failed. This put the 
score at McLean 13, Groom 0.

Again the McLean Tigers 
forced Groom to punt, and M c
Lean goes to air again, with 
Tommy Duniven completing a 
37 yerd pass to Mike Long for 
a score. David Haynes attemp- 
ed the kick but it failed.

After McLean kicked off on 
this score they let No. 22, Lar
ry Clark slip by McLean with a 
85 yard kickoff return. Danny 
Britten attempted the kick but 

Thh put the score at.

15,000 jobs were offered the 
9 ,186 veu who attended the 
two-day New England Vietnam 
Veterans Job Mart sponsored by 
VA and the Boston Globe.

and lonslup Finals Rodeo October 
16-17-18 at the State Fair- 
frounds Horse Bam Arena In Ok 
lahoma City. Kevin is the 
leading contestant for "'Rookie 
of the Year". He goes » t h e  
finals leading in the Bull Rid
ing event and fourth place in 
the Bronc Riding.

Attending a championship 
finals, whether as a contestant, 
devout follower or first time 
spectator, folks often get the 
empresaion of being in t h e 
midst of a special gala o cca 
sion. The MCA finals are no 
different. The contestants are 
just younger. Like RCA and 
many other rodeo associations, 
these miniature cowboys a n d  
cowgirls can 't just walk upand 
pay their entry fees In order to 
com pete. They have to work 
and hustle for sn entire season

had stopped overnight in M c
Lean.

Justice of the Peace Earnest

Chris and Cbetiie Carpenter, 
age 17 and 15, were among the
five to receive championship a -  
wards at the open horse show re
cently at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair at Lubbock. They 
are the daughters of Dr. and
Mrs. James W. Carpenter of Lub Bech said the cause of death 
bock and the granddaughters of was a heart attack.
Mr. and Mrs. C .M . Carpenter The man. Raymond Joiepn 
of McLean. G cnkke, 76, was a retired De-

Chris was the winner of t h e trolt. M ich., fireman. He had 
Mary Glass Challenge trophy and been living at a convalescent 
Cheme the winner of pleasure home in California. His grand- they lost several yards and they 
horse saddle seat division. They son discovered the dead man fumbled on their own 2 yard 
were also first place winnets In when he awoke at the McLean itne> Groom covered the ball 
the following: Cherrle placed m jtel about 7:30 a . m .  Monday. >nj  tarry Clark made a 2 yard

lam b Funeral Home, in ch ar-run over right u ck le  to score 
ge of local arrangements said 
the body would he sent to San 
Fernando, C a lif ., for services 
and burial.

McLean came back with a 5C 
yard pass from Tommy Duniver 
to George Danner, for a score. 
David Haynes'kick was wi de 
The McLean Tigers kicked a - 
gain and again, forcing Groom 
to punt. The punt went to M c
Lean's 10 yard line. McLean 
had a little hard luck when

first in good grooming and i n

p '  auto insurance plan now 
¡̂ we Congress and in effect in 

ichusetts.
ERS WARNED 

P>tee deaths in a new water 
U near Queen City in Cass 

t) brought warning to water 
1 drillers in Northeast Tex- 
Arkansasand Louisiana to be- 
1 of escaping nitrogen gas. 

Texas Water Development 
kard issued a warning that a 
r concentration of nitrogen 
*nd a lack of oxygen were 
- to a Cass County well, 
likely source was found to

II natural condition caused 
denitrification of otganic

•her in sub-surface strata, 
Pksntrapment in small reaet- 
!eu>- A similar condition was 

I in Marion County.
ITS SPEAK 

toetMt on debta after t h e 
r*™of the borrower may not 

deducted in computing th e

i»xable value of an eatatc, 
we Texas Supreme Court.

III «Abet recent opinions t h e 
, •'< Court decided,
Kentucky Fried Chic ken du- 

.**oa don't have to pey Tex- 
«ore rax.

A Odeiu women la entitled 
*V 1&0 damages due to a fall 

grocery store,
otjnions

homes or trailers own- 
“on -resident servicemen 

«abject to ad valorem 
Atty. Gen Crawford 

• tws held.

University of Texas oil and

fas lease sale of 32,711 acres 
rought $ 1 .4  m illion.

Texas legislators will get a 
briefing on major government
al issues at the Lyndon Johnson 
School of Publ ic Affaire here 
on November 23 -25 .

DDT uses have dec lined frasn 
120 to 10 during the past 17 
yeats, an advisory panel on ag
ricultural chemicals told Gov- 
emor Smith.

Flame Queen To 
Be Named At 
Bonfire Tonight
Thursday night at 7:30 to kick 
off the beginning of district 
play against the Claude Mus
tangs on the following Friday 
night, the selection of a Flama 
Queen will be made.

Flame Queen U a tradition 
that has been s part of McLean 
High Set»sol for many yeats.lt 
symbolizes spirit, desire, and 
a deep commitment to the b e
lief that a unified spirit makes 
everyone and everything mow 
worthwhile. The Flame Queen 
is chosen annually from among 
the Pep Club girls. It Is a high 
honor - one that Is cherished 
among a ll others.

This year's Queen will b e 
crowned by last year's queen 
Loyce Hustead.

We urge a ll of you to come 
out and see the biggest bon
fire ever and see the new

BAILEY REUNION 
A Iso attending the Bailey Re - 

union on September 6 th, was 
Mattie Bailey, children Billyc, 
Bobby, and Dana, Granddaugh
ter Jody and husband Gene Comp 
ton, Greatgrand children David 
and Terry of Amarillo.

The aunts of Rob Hindman are 
quoted as saying "We felt secure trying to out-rope and out-ride 
having Rob to ca ll on no matter other guys and gals, 
what our needs were. We deep Kevin has ridden In 17 rodeos 
ly appreciate having him all his throughout the great State o f 
life, and selfishly wish we could Oklahoma, In the towns of Ed- 
have kept him the rest of our mond, Cushing, Noble, Ton- 
lives. He made friends with a ll kawa, Konowa, St. Louis, Lu 
ages, and deserved hiw wife's

Junior Pleasure in her age divi
sion and Chris won the Saddle 
Seat Equitation for her a g e  
group.

Last November when the girls -------------------
spent many hours inquirlngabout Sqt. John R. Bible 
horses that were for sale around
McLean. Mr. and Mrs. Carpen- Completes Training
ter played a great part In the
girls purchasing their present Marine Sgt. John R. Bib e,
horse Jopah Flash, purebred Ara- lon of Mr. and Mrs. John V.

comment:
Rob."

"Everybody Loved

Mrs. R .O . Cunningham and 
Mrs. Burl Glass were In Sham
rock Monday.

ther Spencer, Del City, Dun
can, Comanche, Thomas, 
Fairview, Okcenc, Sulphur, 
Choctaw, Marlow, and his 
home town of Canton, W h e i 
asked what town he likes best, 
h e 'll quickly tell you Canton 
"because Canton does lot's of 
things for kids." He is very 
proud to say he is from Can
ton and represents the com 
munity well with his talents.

in addition to rodeoing, Kev
in also competes in Quarter

bian. The two girls have put in 
a lot of time, love and effort in 
training their hone.

They both went on to win their 
championship classes. The Msr- 
y Glass Challenge Trophy Is for 
the best raddle teat equitation 
rider of the year. Riders lad to

Biole, and husband of M its  
Janice L. Barker, all of Me 
Lean, has returned to Ca m p 
Pendleton. C a lif ., from the 
Marine Corps Air Station, 
Yuma. Arizona where mem- 
ben of his squadron participat
ed in pilot training.

He is serv ing w ith M a r i n equalify to enter this class by pla 
cing in the top ten three position light Helicopter Squadron 207 
of equitation classes in other lo- at Camp Pendleton, 
cal shows through out the season.
The Saddle Seat Pleasure hone 
champsionship class was also on 
previous top three wtnnen o f 
other local shows held In Lub 
bock.

a tojchdown for Groom. Danny 
Britten kicked the extra poin t. 
The score at the half was Me- 
Leai, 25, Groom 13.

K'i Lean kicks off to begin 
the trd period. Now the last 
half of the game switches to a 
defensive battle. There was 
only one score during the final 
period. Tommy Duniven com 
pleted a 62 yard pass to Mike 
Griffin, The run for two extra 
points attempted by D a v i d  
Haynes failed.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
McLean 19
McLean 19 25 25 21
Groom 6 13 13 13

STATISTICS
McLean Groom

Oct. 12-18 Is 
Proclaimed Youth 
Participation Week

Mrs. Luther Petty accompan
ied Mrs. Alice Short Smith and 
Mis. Don Sanders to the O ld

Students in Texas schools 
have been urged by Governor

v i Î J Ï m a  Tlm en me€tm8 •« P»n,pa recen-thought.' on the problem, facing

Fltst Downs 12 15
Yards Rushing 121 115
Yards Passing 249 10
Total Yards
Total Yds. Gained

370 126
Past A tempts 22 7
Pass Completions B 2
Interceptions By 1 0
Punts 6-30 6-36
Return Yardage 57 165
Yards Penalized 6-70 3-25

k - i “ ;  . . . .  fire ever and see tne nr
■<**r recent opinione. Mar- FUme ^  crowned.

THE FIRE PREVENTION AWARDS araembly was held 1 :30p .m .
In the school gym on Monday, October 12. jay Thompson 
Is shown here with other firemen at he gives a demonstration 
to the students on the danger of fire and ways to prevent It. 
POSTER WINNERS PICTURES A R£ INSIDE PAPER.

tire Smith fam ily. Kevin's Dad 
George Smith, who is Superin
tendent of Canton Schools, is 
Past President {currently V ice- 
President) of the Oklahoma Stan 
dard Quarter Horae Araociatlon 
and serves on the A aoclatixis 
National Board of Directora.
Mrs. Smith is presently Secreta
ry of the Oklahoma Club. Other 
members of the family are S te
phanie, Senior, and Steve, a 
Freshman.

Kevin la also a 4-H member 
and serves the club at Canton 

President. He is a half-back 
on the Pee-Wee Football team 
and plays baseball and basket- 
bell.

Kevin (a ll 70 pounds of him), 
would Uke to invite everyone 
to this very exciting Finals Ro
deo. The stock Is tops and the 
little cowboys and cowgirls will 
be trying their best. See ya 
there.

Kevin's father was Superin
tendent at A lanreed, Texas for 
6 yean.

tly.

H O S P I Y A L  
N O T  E S

14 SS> —  7- « : »  PJB.

ADMITTED 
Earlene Smith 
Lummle Pruett 
Betty Endsley 
Kester Rippy 
Claude Hinton 
Ricky Evans 
Emily Rippy 
Donna McDougal 
Baby girl Mcpougsl 
Mary Lee Walker

DISMISSED 
Doy Holloway 
Skeet Lowery 
Ross Lisman 
M ellie Pugh 
Woody Wllkerton 
Scott Raines

Vchildren and youth and to offer 
possible solutions to these pro
blems. Governor Smith desig
nated October 12-18, 1970, as 
Youth Participation Week by 
signing a proclamation.

These problems snd their so
lution, as seen but the children 
and youth themselves, will be 
discussed at the Governor's Con 
ference on Children and

Free Glaucoma 
Screening To Be 
Held At Amarillo

A nyone who is 35 years old or 
over may get a free Glaucoma 
screening Thursday, October 22 
from 7:00 p .m , to 1)30 p .m . in 

Youth Amarillo.
November 2 -4  in Austin. They If Glaucoma goes undected or 
will then be carried to Washing- untreated it can cause blindness, 
ton by Texas delegates to the You may rave your eyesight by 
White House Conference on having this simple painless test. 
Children, December 13-18 and This test, which will be held 
the White House Conference on at the City of Amarillo Porter- 
Youth. February, 1971. Randall Health Unit at 411 Austin

— st -* Amarillo, Is sponsored bv 
Vteitots to the Roy McCtack- P a n h a n d l e  Branch, T e x a s

z z i r z  »"-uji;_____
Crsckcn of Canyon. Mr. a n d  veteran cnrollmcnis InVA ed- 
Mrs. Donald McCracken of A m - f o r  1970 was 
arillo and Mr. and Mrs. C . C . up unprecedented 31 per- 
Hayter of Pampa. cent over 1969.
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Check Food In 
Heavist Supply 
For Best Buys

The best way to save money 
when doing the family food 
■hopping it to check for the it
ems in heaviest supply, report»
Gwendolyne Clyatt,Extension 
consumer marketing specialist.

Best beef values at retail 
meat counters include chuck 
roasts and steaks, ground beef 
and round steaks and roasts.

Pork values include hams, 
picnics, shoulder steaks, Boston 
butt or roasts, and end cut loin 
roasts and chops.

Fryers remain an excellent 
bargain in most retail meat de- KATHLEEN DIANE RAPSTTNE 
partments, and Grade A large 
eggs offer the best combination 
oiquallty and economy for the 
consumer's egg money.

Fres.i fruit and vegetable i t 
ems m good supply and at the 
most economical prices include 
apples, bananas, bartlett pears,
Tokay and Thompson seedless

News From 
ALANREED

FIRE PREVENTION POSTER WINNERS
THE STUDENTS IN THE 1st thru 6th GRADES AGAIN HAD A 
POSTER CONTEST. THE T O P  THREE WINNERS IN EACH 
ROOM RECEIVED CASH AS THEIR PRIZES. POSTER WIN
NERS ARE SHOWN AND LISTED BELOW EACH PICTURE,

December 5 Wedding 
Planned For 
Rapstine & Simpson

and M n. Ben Kapaune of 
Deer announce the en-

grapes, oranges, sweet potatoes gagement aud approaching mar- 
rutabagas, potatoes, celery, riage of their daughter, Kath- 
carrots, hard shell squash, tom- leen Dune, to Melvin Kay Simp 
atoes and dry yellow onions. son, mn of Mr. and Mb .  W .C . 
Beil peppers, com , cauliflower Simpson.
and broccoli are moderately The wedding vows will be re
priced vegetables. peated December 5 in t h e

Price and supply should im - sacred Heart Catholic church
prove for grapefruit as the new 
crop cornea to the market. A l
so, the Urtt of the cranberries 
are appearing.

VA says 24 ,500  disables vets 
trained in its vocational rehab
ilitation programs during HY 
1970.

in White Deer. The bride-el
e c t is a 1909 graduate of White 
Deer High School and attended 
Clarendon C ollege. The groom 
elect u a 1969 graduate of Me • 
Lean High School and attended 
West Texas State Univenityand 
Clarendon College.

S A L E
2 FOR THE PRICE 

OF l PIUS l CENT

PARSONS 

REXALL DRUG

The Fidelias Class 
Has Social Oct. 8

The Fidelias Cuss ot the First 
Baptist Church met October 8th 
in the home of Audie Stewart.

The meeting was opened with 
payer by Annie Reeves, A de
votional was given by Versie 
C ollie . Edith Florey gave a re
port on the box being sent to 
mission in Pcnsylvama. A mo
tion was made that our class 
give $1 .00  on postage to help 
send the box. A Iso 3 full sheets 
and 2 crib sheets. Meeting was 
closed with a prayer by Edith 
Florev.

Reliethinrnts were terved by 
Audi« Stewart and Leona Me- 
¡’hcanon. 42 was played and 
enjoyed. Tho» present were. 
Edith Florey, Mae Willingham, 
Sue Williams, Ada Simmons, 
Audie Stewart, V enic C ollie, 
Ruby Boyd, Annie Reeves, V e
la Corc oran, and Leona Me • 
Phcanon,

Mr. Albert Yake and Albert of 
Amarillo visited the P.M . Gib
sons and other friends in Alan- 
reed this week.

A baby shower was given Sat
urday for Mrs. Pansy Bryant in 
the home of M n. Mozelle Hall. 
Hostesses were M n. Hall and Nl- 
u  McKee.

M n. Almeda Patton. Inez, 
Becky and Donald of Allen and 
Lavonda Hill of Dallas vuited 
the P .M . Gibson's over the weel 
end. The occasion was the Gib 
son's 12th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and M n. Don Bednorz vl 
sited in the P .M . Gibson home 
Sunday.

Rev. M .B. Smith went to Lu
bbock Friday to get M n. Smith 
M n. Smith had been visiting 
M n. Phillip Smith and helping 

■ out with their new granddaugh
ter Jennifer Jane.

Mr. and M n. Emmett G la« - 
ner of Canyon vuited Mn. Ruby 
Hill last weekend. Tuesday 
M n. Hilt went to Oklahoma C i
ty to care for bet sister who had 
surgery.

The unofficial census of Alan- 
reed is 66 .

The Robert Bruce’s have been 
vuiting Mr. and M n. Jimmy 
Dewebcr at jacks boro for the 
past two weeks while Robert is 
doing a landscaping oh. They 
arc reluming to Jacksboro this 
week.

Visiting the L .T . Goldston's 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
M n. Fred Goldston and children 
of Lubbock. Jerry of Plainvicw 
and Mr. and M n. Ilm Goldston 
and children of Memphis. They 
a ll spent Sunday v Isltmg M r.au 
Mb . L.L. Palmer of Alanrc 
Mb . Joy WUson of Miami.

The T .T .  Griffins of McLean 
vuited M n. L. L. Palmer of 
Alanrecd an Saturday.

Absent from church Sunday 
was the Vaughn Griggins w h o  
were in Amarillo.

1st GRADE- 1st place Revlna Stokes, 2nd place Chris Lank
ford, 3rd place Kay Hammonds, with firemen Bill Hcasley 
and Boyd Meador.

Over Ten Years Experience As Deputy

JEAN SCOTT
DEMOCRAT

COUNTY TREASURER
GRAY COUNTY

( Paid Pol. Adv.)
INFLUENCE a p p r e c ia t e d

When in Clarendon Visiting Our 
Beautiful Greenbelt Lake 

Come on into town and Eat with Me. 
11 a. m. -  2 p.m. BUFFET

MEXICAN FOOD - SHORT ORDER - 
HOME MADE PASTRY OUR SPECIALITY.

CLOSED MONDAYS

Sybil's Country Kitchen
Sybil Cash Snoddy and Ola Bradshaw

2 BLOCK WEST OF STOP LIGHT HWY 267.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Met Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the church parlor on 
Monday night, October 12.

The president, M n. John B. 
Rice, presided at the business 
meeting.

Mn.Ercy Cubwc gave the De
votional on "And He Walks with 
Me. "

Mb . S .A . Cousins was the 
leader of the program on "Mend 
ing Friendships. ' It was a most 
unusual program and you who 
were not there, missed some
thing special.

The meeting was closed with 
the singing of "An Evening Ptay 
er" and the Guild Benediction. 
Hoste«ct were. Mrs. A lien Har
man and Mb . Wilson Boyd.Oth
ers resent were. Miss Jewell 
Cousins, Mb . Frank Rodgers, 
Mb .  Clifford Allison, Mrs. Ro
bert Brown, Mb . Clyde Magee. 
Frances Kennedy, Mb . Ruth 
Kemp, Mb . Ernest Beck, Mb . 
Verna fcirru, Mb . C .P . Ham
ilton, M n. Elmo Whaley, and 
Mb . Emory Crockett.

try a little
KINDNESS

ASCS NEWS
By Evelyn Mason

COUNTY CONVENTION
The County convention was 

held on Sept. 25, and Paul R. 
Bowen was elected to the coun
ty committee for a three year 
term. Hold over committeemen 
are Lcamon Andrews and Floyd 
McLaughlin. Paul Bowers was 
also elected as Chairman for 
the next year. Lcamon Andrews 
u vice-chairman and Floyd M c
Laughlin is the regular member. 
First alternate elected was Dean 
Burger and second alternate e - 

: »as W. B. Jackson.
CROP REPORTS NEEDED FROM 
FARMERS

During the last half of O cto
ber some 25 ,000  farmers will 
receive cn  p questionnaires iron 
Cary Palmer of ghe Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service 
Accurate cstitn»,es are of great 
importance to prodir-en for pro
viding an accurate pictures of 
their county and Texas Agricul
ture. Each farmer receiving a 
questionnaue is urged to fill it 
out c a r e f u l l y  and return It 
promptly to the Agricultural 
Statistician in Austin. 
EMERGENCY GRAZING AND 
HAYING

Governor Receives 
M ulti-P lan For 
UpGrading Law

A comprehensive multi-year 
plan for upgrading law enforce
ment and crim inal justice i n 
the 24-county Panhandle Re
gional Planning Commission 
was received today by Gover
nor Preston Sm iths Criminal 
Justice Council,

Judge Joe F a z ic t  Brown, e x 
ecutive director of the C rim 
inal Justice Council, slid  1 1 
was among the first such plans 
to be received from a regional 

.co u n cil. Each of the state's 
24 regional councils will sub
mit similar documents.

The Panhandle plan, along 
with those from the other 24 
regional councils, will provide 
unput for the 1971 Criminal 
Justice Plan for Texas, schcdul-- 
cd to go to the printer in D ec
ember.

Included in the Panhandle 
plan is an evaluation of the 
crim inal justice system, inclu
ding problems, needs, rcsourc • 
es and priorities, of the entire 
region, which is made up o f 
tise counties of Collingsworth, 
Lipscomb, Potter, Randall, 
Armstrong, Briscoe, Carson, 
Castro, Dallasm, Deaf Smith. 
Don’ey, Giay Roberts. Sherman 
Swisher and Wheeler.

The background dau infor
mation provided by the cities 
and counties in the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission 
was prepared through the coop
erative efforts of the Council 
and the Public Protection Com 
m ittee.

In a proposed annual action 
program, the plan sets forth 
immediate goats while projec
ting lon g -sag e goals in a mul
ti-year ifive year)'plan. I t  
calls for concentration on such 
areas at upgrading law enforce
ment ienonne 1, prevention of 
crime and juvenile dclinquenc- 
y. Improvement of prosecution 
and court activities, police - 
community relations snd infor
mation and communications.

Cash Reunion 
Held Oct. II

FBLA Organization
Met October 12

2nd GRADE- 1st place Greg Smith. 2nd place David Day. 3td
place Amber Hester, with fireman Clifford McDonald.

• h u ir  l it lr r  ran  l<x>L 
likr a lot L rav r vour* in a 
traah haafcrt wrtswrv it belong*

ELECT

DON CAIN

DON CAIN
COUNTY JUDGE

DEMOCRAT

EXPERIENCED

DILIGENT

PROVEN ABILITY TO HOLD 
A PUBLIC TRUST

YOUR VOTE AN) SUPPORT APPRECIATED NOV. 3
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

free on October 15. However, 
„’.verted acres cannot be hayed 
at any time without prior ap
proval under emergency condi - 
tlons. The county approval has 
been granted to October 31 for 
haying diverted acres provided 
the producer requests and re
ceives approval and pays the 
fee for die grazing ot haying.

Cropland Adjustment acres 
must not be grazed or hayed 

without prior approval u nd e r  
emergency conditions. A p- 
pcoval for this county ends on 
December 31. Producers inter
ested in this should sign in ad
vance and pay the fee fot the 
grazing or haying.
COTTON PRODUCTION NEED
ED

It is possible that upland co t
ton payment y i e l d s  fot 1971 
will be based, in part, an the 
actual yields an farms for 1970. 
the re fore, scuta 1 production 
evidence may be requested. 
Producen should make sure that 
the cotton being carried to the 
gin this harvest season is pro
perly identified as to which 
farm produced it . Producers ate 
encouraged to bring in the pro
duction evidence at any time 
now fot the 1967, 1966 and 1969 
c r o p s  i f  this has not already 
been done.
REPORT PRACTICES COMP LET 
ED

I Many ^r ducera still have ap

There was a reunion of t h e 
Cash Family O ct. 11, at t h e 
home of Milton and Maude 
Carpenter. Dinner was served 
Those attending from McLean;
F .J ,  and Lett Mae Hess, Bill 
and Billie Mae Cash, Dickie,
Effle Lou and James Everett,
Johnnie, Cindi and Candl C ar
penter, Mb . Effle (Cash) Phil
lips, Mb .  Minnie (Cash) Free
man, Mb . Lavada Cash.

The out-of-town guests were; After the meeting a fra h ^  
Charles and Marie (Cash) Seet* were served by Stephani* i * 
and sons David and Stevie of and Beverly Word.
Amarillo, Miss Jenny Everett of _____ . __
Canyon, Lewis and Grace Pow- . . . .  ,
e ll of Shamrock, M n. Jessie v A is initiating on-th*.d 
(Cash) Nixon of Irving Texas, rr®Rr,in* In »tu» off

M n-jjy b U  jC ash J Snoddy of Cla c ä t i o n . ^ c t ^ U ^ ^ ^ « '/
tendon, and Mr. Clyde Freeman pollution control, 
of San Diego, C al.

The McLean Future _ 
Leasers of America Chapi^ 
Monday night, October U i 
70 at 7:00 p .m , Theclub’r 
cussed a cat-wash •- the n 
ev making activity ui 
tlon lot the trip to Houston ’ 
The club was divided intoig 
lous groups to work on the • 
Jects taken for state compel 
tlon. There was no other b J 
mess, so the President, Bllhl 
Orrlck adjourned the m*ttJ 1

Intensive care units ate to be 
constructed at VA hospitals in 
Buffalo, Providence, Shreveport 
Iowa City, Miami, and Fayette
v ille , Ark. ,  at a cost of nearly 
$2 million bringing the total 
numbet of such units to 93.

CON-STAN
DISTRIBUTOR 
Special Product 

For Special People
J .  Boyd & Frankie Smith I 
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ELECT

WANDA CARISI

DEMOCRAT

Of

GRAY 
COUNTY

17 Year Experience
@ A 6 > e 5  H A V E  
3  7 l M F 5  AJ  At/sa», 
T A S T f  0 O P Í  A f  

A V O  L TS "

Qualified and Capable of Continuing a Smoothly Running 
Office for Your Convenience.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED, 
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

BIRTHDAYS
OCTOBER 16 

Mb . Rose Hall 
Roberta Suttle 

OCTOBER 17
Mb . A. L. Grigsby 
Priscilla Dowis 
Mb . O. N. Patterson 
Brenda Brown 
Jane Bible 

OCTOBER 18 
Freddie Trout 

OCTOBER 19
Mb . W illie Boyett 
Joe Preston 
Mb . Muriel Moore 
Joe Skipper 
Inez Hill 

OCTOBER 20 
NONE

OCTOBER 21 
Keith Goodman 
Judith Ann Crow 
Mb . Jay Thompson 
Laurie ICay Lacy 

OCTOBER 22 
James Darnell 
Donald Knutson

FOR BARGAINS GALORE CHECK 
YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS1

provals for "Debris Removal". 
As soon as this work has been 
completed, please be sure to 
report the practice completed 

Diverted acres may be grazed #(on,, with your evidence of thi
cost of the practice. All of 
these should be completed and 
reported by December 31.

v i e r
J r  ,

0ê J '*

THE SHERMANS—HOLLY. GENE ALICE MAX AND LYNN RAY

Wants the Things for Your Family 
That He Wants for His Own!

• EMPHASIS ON GOVERNMENT AT THE 10CAI LEVEL
• ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT
• GOOD. LOCALLY CONTROLLED SCHOOLS
• PROMPT, EFFECTIVE LAWS TO STOP DRUG TRAFFIC
• IMPROVED, FIRM CRIME PREVENTION LAWS

*7  Promise I'll H ark  At H ard 
Al firing }  inir  Stair Srnator 
At I I  n rk rd  To C rt Elected

I gram up on work Starting «nth odd (Ob* 
while a youngster n Phillips I continued by 
working my way through Baylor and tha Uni
versity ot Tt«as law School wading tables 
satimy BibWt and working in tha oil balds 
Srnca graduation I'vo been a practicing 
attorney

At tha beginning ot this campaign I went 
to each county to Ida lor the office of State 
Senator Since then my wile and I have trev 
tied over 16 000 mites meeting and talking 
with people throughput the district. . .  listen

ing to what you want in eovemment R has 
been a privilege to visd «nth you in your 

‘homes on your |Obs and on the streets of 
your towns

I have worked tong hours as a candidate 
but I have enjoyed every mmute oI d feet 
me State Senator and I promise t won t let 
you down I It be back m your town |ult as 
often to listen to you and learn how you want 
to ba represented m Austin

I want to be your State Senator tnd will 
appreciate your vote.

von FONtJ IA a x DEMOCRAT

FOR STATE SENATOR

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD!
H« Will Utttn To You and Ho Will Bo Listonod to In Austin

F*t **» by C*aww tv m m  in f  *m*k h.



CLAUDE MUSTANGS

CLAUDE
MUSTANGS

BOB LANGFORD, ALLEN HARMON 
HAROLD HOOKER

MO. \Att>

32 ASHWORTH

«  RERG

Éi BOOTH

TV MIKE CROWELL

RI MIKE FORBES

«• CHARLIE HUGHES 

12 JER R Y KNOX

JU STEVE MATH EM S

22 BRUCE MERRILL

H4 DAVIS MITOIELL

Ô2 TIM ODOM

71 GROVER CAMPBELL

42 DAN HARLESS

73 JERRY HECK

82 JOE MINKLEY

#1 JIM SEYMOUR

61 ROBERT CAMPBELL

10 LYNN COPE

*> RICKY JONES

&  GARY LOVEDAY

63 WESLEY REED

<1 MIKE D CAMPBELL

(D A IW >  DON EWING BOB RILEY AND 
JOHN LOFTLIN 
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at Duncan Field When Who
Sr pi. 11 Shamrock 
Sept 18 Before 
Sept 25 Roy* Ranch 
Oct. 2 White Deer
Oct. 9 Groom

THE McLEAN SCHEDULE
Wherr Wh.-n Who Where
There Ort. 16 Claude • Here
There Ort 23 SI! verton * There

i Here Oct 30 Memphis * There
Here Nov 6 Clarendon • Here
Here Nov. 13 Wheeler * There

* District Game*

ame Time
7:30 PM

Friday Night, Oct. 16
SUPPORT YOUR TEAM

CONSUMERS SUPPLY (X).

RANTOOTH SERVICE STATION

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
ÊJLm Ajaagn»• Bw w  IvWli IwWwl n w w f w i i

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
rra-noi

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
* McLEAN, TEXAS — Mwi*w FOIC

BILLIES BEAUTY SALON 
«  MEN’S APPAREL

J . R. GLASS OIL CO.
Wiiludi and Mtait, Phillips 66 Product«

PEBS BARBER SHOP

GIPSON SERVICE & SUPPLY
Howard Gipson, Ownor

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE
776-6607

ALBERTA'S HAIR FASHIONS CITY OF McLEAN

STEWARTS TEXACO
1. M. Stewart, Ownor

TEXACO INC.
D. C. Lowary, Cwilpni

WINDOM AUTO SUPPLY
1. J. Windom, Jr.

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A Cmnlm and Boyd Mandar

TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET CO. CORINNETS STYLE SHOP

PARSONS REXALL DRUG 
LYNDON atfUA, nuuLMAasr

PUCKETT8 POOD STORE

MASTER CLEANERS
776-2141

Bentley*« Fertilizer & Farm Service
BULK FHtTIUZER

ODIS* ELECTRIC CO.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 

MULLANAX MEN’S STORE

MORSE TRIANGLE RANCH
Id illi JU! li||U||Aa mwiiii »»»• wIWyFwww

McLEAN CAFE



In deep Ea»t Texas, there 
should be an approximate 20 
percent increase in squirrel 
population, but a poor mast 
and acom  crop in many other 
portions of the State discourage 
an optimistic forecast.

Hunting should be pree ty

2 LB. PKG.

McLean News, McLean, Texas, October 16, 1970 Page 4

Hunting Prospects 
Look Good For 
Most Game

I t l  going to be a good year 
for the hunter in Texas.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment studies indicate good 
populations of game birds and 
State. Only in a few areas arc 
surveys indicating a declinde 
in game species.

A disappointing white-wing
ed dove season in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley already is 
history. Most of the birds ap
parently flew across the border 
line into Mexico before the sea 
son began, and shooting gener
ally was slow on the Texas 
side of the rivet.

Likewise, the morning dove 
season now underway in both 
the North and South Zones has 
been poor in some areas, but 
fairly good in others. A state
wide dos e harvest being con 
ducted by Department biolo
gists and game management 
officers is expected to clarity 
the State * dove picture con
siderably alter the season's end.

In many parts of the State, 
deer and turkey hunting promis
es to be the best in some tim e, 
and bobwhile quail prospects 
are supnsing'y good in spota 

At usual, forage and cover 
conditions were dependent on 
and weather, and Mottiei Na
ture was not altogether kind dur
ing the year. Drought conditions 
in the spring and early summer 
in parts of the State hundered 
production of deer and prong
horns and also affected quail 
netting.

However, just as things were 
getting serious, general rains 
soaked the State and triggered 
a sharp increase in forage for 
the upcoming winter period.

Only in a few areas are D e
partment game management 
officers and biologists predict
ing vastly improved hunting 
this year. Conversely, only a 
few areas are expected to be on 
the decline. In general, t h e 
statewide picture is about aver
age.

If one hunting hotspot had to 
be picked, it probably wt> uld be 
the brush country of South Tex
as. Observers have reported 
excellent forage conditions lor 
deer and turkey, and a good 
crop of bobwhite quail result
ing from favorable neating con
ditions earlier m the year.

The Edwards Plateau also 
looks good, although range con
ditions still remain dry in many 
locales. Turkey hunting should 
be superb this tall, in both the 
Hill Country and t’ermain bas
in, as the population should be 
bolstered by what appeared to 
be an unusual productive nest
ing season last spring.

The best quail hunting in the 
State would be in the Permian 
Basin, where bird populations 
allowed increased bag and pos
session limits this year.

Disappointments for the tall 
season's pros pec ts appear to be 
tile continued poor deer produc
tion in many deep East Texas 
areas, poor pronghorn showings 
in the Trans-Pecos and a low 
quail count near the coast.

All in all ,  the situation does
n 't look too bad, even though 
a little more elbow grease 
might be necessary in some ar
eas to bag a trophy buck or 11m 
it of quail this year.

Listed below by species is the 
regional forecast tor the major 
game species, based on obser
vations of Department field 
personnel.

DEER
West Texas and Panhandle.

In the western part of the State 
where both mule Jeer and whin- 
tailed deer are found, predic
tions arc that the crop will he 
about the same as last year for 
both species. Whitetails in the 
Permian Basin area, however, 
are improved over last year.
The animals are in good physi
ca l condition, with fine antler 
growth. Early drought condi
tions which hurt the pronghorn 
herd also bothered mule deer 
in the Trans-Pecos, but later 
rains should help provide wint
er food.

TURKEY
West Texas and Panhandle;
A real "success story" in the 

western part of the state has 
been the extension of the raige 
of wild turkeys into areas of 
the Permian Basin north from 
the more traditional range in 
the upper Edwards Plateau. Tur 
keys also are plentiful in sec
tions of the eastern Panhandle, 
particularly along the Canadi
an River, where a few decades 
ago the species had almost 
been wiped out. Prospects are 
good this year, thanks to an ex - 
cetlcnd hatch and spotty but 
widespread rains. Food appears 
plentiful in most of the range.

QUftIL
West Texas end Panhandle;

There should be a bumper crop 
of quail In the Permian Batin.
The situation Is not to good, 
however, for blue quail in the 
Trans-Pecos, where dry weath
er at the wrong time may hurt 
hunting. The eastern pert of 
the Panhandle looks good.the 
weeaem pert not to good.

SQUIRREL

i i . V w  i  
T K K  1

Test Tube Democracy
Dunk of icicviMon networks 

>«d jet transportalKNt. tod the 
(Jmied Stale« will appear to be 
one vast, inlet connected unit

But think of trallv laws and 
livhing regulation« and the real 
estate taxe« and grounds for 
divorce, and the United Slates 
will appear lo be a jumble of 
divcrailic«

Such divcrsiliea can be confus
ing Bui they are also rewarding
in a way that ¡« loo often over
looked Supreme C ourt Justice 
I ihii* Hr.indciv once pul the mat
ter uc follow«

3rd GRADE - 1st place Jeff Milam. 2nd place Ann Skipper, 
3rd place Dwayne Morgan, with fireman Roy McMullen.

good, but not exceptional, in 
the Trans-Pecos, even though 
winter and spring droughts hurt 
reproduction a n J prompted a 
cut in the number of permits 
issued to hunters. The outlook 
in the Panhandle u about like 
last year.

“It i« ime of the happy inci
dent« of the federal «y«lem that 
a «ingle courageous «tale, may.

it ¡u ciiiacnt choose, serve as s 
laboratory; and try novel social 
and economic experiments with
out risk lo the rest of the coun
try."

This advantage of diversity is 
not the least bit theoretical. On 
the contrary, there arc counllete 
example« of one slate leading the 
way. trying out a new idea, while 
other stales wait and sec how it 
works—very much like a scien
tist watching an experiment in 
a teal lube.

For instance; is it a good idea 
to give the customers of door 
to-door salesmen a “cooling-off 
period.“ during which they may 
reconsider and cancel the order?

Some say this would protect 
the gullible buyer from high- 
pressure salesmanship Others say 
it would put an unfair burden 
on the legitimate Arms engaged 
in this held A number of states 
are now putting the idea to a test

Or; is it a good idea for the 
stale to pay compensation to the 
victims of violent crime?

Some say this would be ful- 
Alling a moral obligation of the 
stale Others say it would be just 
another costly boondoggle Sev
eral states are now trying it out

Of course, no two states are 
exactly alike Lawmakers, con
sidering a new program, will 
weigh local conditions and con
sult local opinion. Yet, they will 
alto be influenced by finding out 
what actually happened when the 
idea was tried in a sister state.

•The science of government 
said an earlier Supreme Court, 
“is the science of experiment."

Amtfdy MM«
thg Tua» « g »  Ornimi *  Jp m

{out ni nati

i- j  -  ft

Rubella, or German meailea, 
l> destined to toon join the tanks 
of such I Unease i as smallpox 
and polio. For too long rubel
la, usually a mild childhood 
disease, lias attacked, crippled 
and killed babies born of m ot
hers infected with the disease 
in the fiat few months of pre - 
gnancy. A vaccine is now 
available which will protect 
your chUdren against this dan
gerous disease. The Texas 
Sute Department of Health has 
already Immunized over 400, 
000 children in the S u te , and 
has an intensive sute wide im 
munization campaign under
way that will eventually reach 
the two million youngsters sus
ceptible to the disease.

The real victim of rubella is 
unborn baby. To protect them, 
the expecunt mothers who have 
never had the disease need to 
be protected. The usk. then, 
is to protect women in the 
childbearing age without actu 
ally giving them the vaccine. 
To do this, it is presently re 
commended that both boys and 

iris be given the vaccine be- 
ore puberty, this preventing 
them from contracting them 
them from contracting the dis

ease and exposing an expect
ant mother.

So where do we sund in T e
xas? On July 1, 1969, the 
s u te  of Texas was awarded a 
two-year federal grant to cany  
on a sute-wide immunization 
program. This program is ad
ministered bv the Sute Health 
Department in Austin with re
gional representatives in seven 
areas of the su te . Each ia re
sponsible for coordinating pub
lic health rubella Immuniza
tion activities in a given num
ber of counties. To date, 97 
of the Sure's 254 counties have 
conducted mass Immunization 
campaigns. Twenty-five more 
have conducted limited drives. 
And another 47 counties a r e  
planning mass immunization 
program* this year. The sute  
Health Department's drive has 
reached 419 ,751  younpters 
age one through ten, or about 
20 percent of all those suscep
tible to the disease.

The drive is designed to pre
vent a potential epidemic be
tween 1970 and 1973. Already, 
the number of cases of the dis
ease reported this year is double 
the tout number of cases report 
ed last year. Five deaths were

Job Accidents 
Cost Texans

Becaiac of hidden cost, 0fr* 
the-job accidents, the 
economy of the State of Tel  
is affected every time a wort.
U injured. Most people 
think of what they 
medical treatment ?r comp2 
ration to an Injured worker* 
the cost of an accident, bun 
is really similar to an keben!. 
the real costs of an accident 
hidden beneath the surface *

For example, the busineim., 
must also consider the east of

» S H S S Hout of service, spoiled work. rU  
failure to fill orden, an d ,t' j !  
one hundred other lten* of c « T  
which appear one or more tim« i 
with every accident, * Perry c«. 
tlnued. 7 1

Employer* also need to keep 
abreast of the new Texs* Occ«. 
pational Safety Sundsrdi beir., , 
issued by the Sute Occupation 
Safety Board. These Hander* 
have the effect of law and apply L 
to neatly every employer in T»|

it is a moving-traffic viols 
tion if you fail to give the right 
of-wa y and could causes ,erica 
accident If you do not act im 
mediately on hearing iIk- warn
ing siren.
attributed to rubella last year, 
and an anknown number of de- 
fective babies were bom.

Safé
What EASIER way to pick up EXTRA 
CASH for the Holidays than by having 
the "Dime of your Life" SAVING MONEY 
at this once-in-a-w ifetim e 10* SALE! 
Come to PICK ETT'S FOOD STORE and 
Shop our BIG displays of SUPER-SAVER 
DIME DANDIES - -  - then let our STORE - 
WIDE LOW PRICES give you MORE SAV
INGS with every dime you spend on all 
your favorite foods!

DEL MONTE 303 CAN a  a  .

CORN 4™ 89*
GRIFFIN BLACKEYE m x

PEAS 2 »25*
BISCUITS®49*

DOLE SLICED NO. 2 CAN ák m

PINEAPPLE l $1
CUDAHY BONELESS HOLIDAY

HAMS
VANILLA WAFERS

SUNSHINE

GRIFFIN

POUND

SMOKER ITE

KIM BELLS

COFFE
2 LBS. POUND

SCHILLINGS BLACK

PEPPERS

WAFFLE SYRUP 
PINTO BEANS 
COOKIES 086 1 LB. BAG

4 0Z.

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
PUCKETTS BEST

FLOUR
5 LB.SACK

DUNCAN HINES

LAYER

ANGEL FOOD

GALA 2 ROLL PACK

TOWELS
GIANT SIZE

TIDE
CRISCO

200
COUNTKLEENEX

ucke
F O O D  S T O R

M . t f A N  TEXAS

COLORADO ROME

APPLES
NO. 1 CELLO BAG

CARROTS
5 LB. BAG

YELLOW

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, Ocy October 16, 17, 1979 ONIONS POUND

LIQUID JOY
KING SIZE
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New».

FOR RENT

41-tic

FOR RENT--Furnished «:>srt - 
ment. Call 779-2696. Mr». T . 

11. Andrews.

rhos. Cly dene's Fabrics, North 
of Watcrtower, Clarendon, 
Texas. 41-2c

FOR SALE

HfviX-2 bedroom furnished m-------
¿use . Vela Corcoran. 779- MOUSE 

9. _ „  JS L ili
«RENT-Two bedroom brick 
• lex,  carpeted. Stove and 
¿etstor furnished. 313 N. 

aidron. Conttct Byran Mc- 
779-2916. 37 -tfc

FOR SA LE-2 bedroom home. See 
Bob Massey or ca ll 779-2708.

HOUSE FOR SALE-.7 bedroom 
and 1 basement bedroom. On 6 
lots. Call 779-2757 after 4 p.

35-tfc

RID YOUR HOME of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles. Free 
inspection. Work guaranteed. 
G. W. Humphreys, 779-2743

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from auto' 
matic dispensers. No experience 
n e e d e d . w e  establish accounts 
for you. ca r , references and 
$995.00 to $1885.00 cash cap i
tal necessary. 4 to 12 hours week 
ly nets excellent monthly in  • 
com e. F u l l  t i m e  more. For 
local interview, write, include 
telephone number, Eagle Indus
tries, 3936 Meadow brook Road, 
S t. Louis Park, Minnesota 65426 

4 2 -lp
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p. o . H zip Goda men
Gray

E  M BAILEY 
DELORIS BAILEY

a

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital ex 
penses. Non cancellable. See ______
us for cancer and travel policy. Green. 
779-2451. Jane Simpson Agency

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank you for your many acts 

of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy to us in the sorrow and 
lots o f our d e a r  a u n t ,  Nidi

FOR SALE. TRADE OR 
LEASE. Nice 3 bedroom. Ex 
ceient location. J.S  Ryan

MISCELLANEOUS'

CHECKING Accounts - Savings 
Accounts - All Types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

Nieces and Nephews of 
A unt N Ida

Now's The Time 
To Get In Shape

(NO .
mg RENT-3 room ‘urmshed 

J i e . Mrs. Madge Pa^e,
-2512. 30'

DON'T merely brighten your 
carpets. . . Blue Lustre th em ., 

eliminate rapid resoiling.

RENT - 2  bedroom with 
-pit and cellar. Phone 779- 
■*oi 779-2725.

SAFE, SOUND SATISFACTORY. c .______ . ______ . „  .
A ccoLm ofrU »,,. A p p rcc*,.
your businca. American Nat- ■ . . .
L a i  Bank in McLean. Depot- ,un,,me,11w“

Rent electric shampooer $ l . M c -  its insured by Federal Depoait *  , 8 reel " l11 probably find
Lean Hardware. 4 2 - l c  Insurance Corporation. tfc the going a little rough when

r • hunting season starts, according
35-tfc QUALITY UPHOLSTERY^- 34 A 1 thf Iexas (’arks and Wildlife

U.V  ^  ^Th^w U l*be out o( ihapelnd
liolstery, Rt. 1, Box 59A. Phone conseuuentlv orobablv won ’ten-779 -2992. McLean 79057. tfc consequently probably won ten

Entered as second-class mail matter at the Poet Otfkw its 
Texas, under the tot of Gongrmt of March 3. 1879

S U B S C R IP T S  l u T E S  PER YEAR 
Gray. C a l»» . Donley. Wheeler. Roberts, Collingsworth I 
in qttjer Texas Counties and Chg of State _ _____

gENT-Fumuhcd Apt
;-2531 or 779 -2766 17- tic holstery. Rt. 1,

FOR RENT -2 bedroom

B««uty is created by God . . but its 
stewardship is vested in man.

Gray County Soil And Water Conservation District

varnished, with garage. Call
•2021 • *3 tfc.

t o  TORRENT, 710 N.Rowe.
H 7 Î 1 2877. 2 8 -tfc

READINGS By Madame Juda. If
youhave a problem of any kind Thundiy eachm onth--- 7:3 0 p. 
come to 209 W. Railroad, Hwy . - m# AU members urged to attend 
66 East, in McLean. 8 a . m .  to Practice first and third Tuesday 
10 p. m.  daily. 39 tfc „{¿hts each month.

McLEAN LODGE889, A.F.  and **>' * *  hun! if,8 ‘“ lon “  much 
A. M.  Regular meeting second **  *  ̂ cou ’

New bonus interest rate 
on U S. Savings Bonds

Now all U. S. Savings Bonds pay 
5* interest, PLUS a 4 *  bonus 
when held to maturity. This over
all 5 4 *  interest payment means 
that now you get a little bit more 
money for your money.

Technically, here’s how the 
bonus works:
1. The bonus interest rate applies 

to all new Bonds purchased since 
June 1, 1970, raising their rate 
horn 5 *  to 5 4 *  when held to 
maturity. Series E Bonds, whose 
maturity remains at 5 years 10 
months, with a first-year rate of 
4 *. will have the 4 *  increase 
added as a bonus at maturity. 
Series H Bonds, with a 10-year 
maturity and first-year rate of 
4 4 * , will receive the bonus in 
the form of increased semiannual 
interest checks for 
their last 0 years, 
to yield an aver
age 5 4 *  for the 
10-year period.

2. There is no reason 
to cash in Bonds 
you now hold.
Y ield s on o u t
standing Bonds, 
prior to matur-

3.

« in ti

WWkW»*a**(Ul

ity, will be increased by 4 *  
for semiannual interest periods 
beginning on or after June 1, 
1970. For E Bonds, the increase 
will be payable at maturity; for 
H Bonds, through larger semi
annual interest checks for their 
last 5 years.
For Bonds now in their exten
sion period, yields will be in
creased by approximately 4 *  
to next maturity, whenever re
deemed.

4. Finally, all Bonds maturing on 
or after June 1, 1970 while the 
bonus is in effect, will receive a 
5 4 *  yield until next maturity.

Now, more than ever, it’s to 
your advantage to buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds and hold them 
to maturity or beyond.

Sign up for Sav
ings Bonds through 
the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you 
work, or the Bond-a- 
Month Plan where 
you bank.

U. S . S a v in g s  
Bonds. Now they 
pay a bonus to long
er-term holders.

Sine« hunters spend a lot o f 
time walking up and down hill* 
and fighting dense brush, t h e  
Texas Parks and Wildlife ad
vises hunters to start now with 
a conditioning system.

"Hunters should fin t check 
with the family doctor before 
doing anything strenuous, "said 
R .J. Singleton, executive dir
ector for the Department, "in 
fact, it might be a good habit 
to get a check-up the same day 
at yout hunting license each 
year."

With the doctor's okay, a c 
cording to Singleton, a program u c s j  
of brisk walks and even a little #ubject 
jogging to stmgthen the cardio
vascular system is in order.

"Each year we read of hunt
ers who have heart attacks or 
are overcome by exertion 
while in the field. The fact 
that many weren't in tliape for 
strenuous activity is obvious," 
said Singleton.

Singleton says thousands of 
other hunters may get through 
the season without a heart a t 
tack, but they probably won't 
have enjoyed themselves as 
much as possible. For examp
le, after a hard day of walking 
on Saturday, an out-of-shape 
hunter probably will not feel 
like getting up before daybreak ¿¿^LES 
on Sunday to start a ll over 
again.

NEWS *
jy U w U t u u U

Vexas A * M  C o tlw  
Sxtension Servie*

y

4th GRADE - 1st place Jeanette Hatfield, 2nd place Mark 
Bailey, 3rd place Rachel Glenn, with fireman Loyd Bybee.

By r o n «  WHALEY

We have a new publication 
entitled "Curing Meats L-941. " 
This is the first new publication 
on this topic in several decades 
to my knowledge. You would 
be surprised as to how many re- 

w e s t i 11 get on this •

The early freeze will play 
havoc with about one-third of 
the milo on the high plains as 
well as all of ihe cotton crop. 
Weztherwise this has been one 
of the t o u g h e s t  years I have 
seen. A lot of the intended milo 
acreage was never planted b e
cause of the dry spring. I 'v e  
o n l y  s e e n  a b o u t  t h r e e

HONOR ROLL
Authour Dwyer 
Mrs. F iddle Stubhs 
A. L. Lee 
Mn. Marvin Hall 

NEW
Richard Griffin 
Billy D. Rice 

CHANGE
James F. Milner. 6530 El 

“ Selinda, Bell Gardens. C alif. 
90201.

Robert Weaver. 3810 Cisa, 
Alexandria, U . 71301.

SAVE
On Ona-Y#ar Subscriptions to Your Home-Town and Area Newspapers

The
Mdean News

DELIVERED EACH WEEK BY MAIL
In Gray, Carson, Donley, Wheeler, Roberts 

and Collingsworth Counties only

THE

Am arillo D aily  News
PLUS and

Sunday N ew s-Globe
DELIVERED DAILY TO YOUR 

POST OFFICE BOX

springs in the last two decades of the American Legion will 
that did not produce enough assemble at Hereford on Satur - 
moisture to plant milo in Spring day and Sunday, October 17-19 
The average rainfall for June is for their annual (all convention, 
ever three inches. Many fartnerBen w> childera, local Post C o
on the high plains did not re- mmander, has announced, 
ceive this much from January tc Registration will open on Sat- 
* ugu5t- urday at the Civic Center at 11

a . m .  There will be Post O ffic- 
Bob Massey says the response ers School at 1:30 p . m. ,  with 

tus been good on donations t o iarland DeLamar of Waco, De
repair the scales. If you Jiave partment Field Representative, 
not made a contribution be sure in cha 
and leave your check with Bob.
S O I L  CONSERVATION D IS - '
T R I C T

Tony Smithcrman was e lec t
ed as the new director to the 
Cray county Soil 4  Water Con
servation Board. He succeeds 
James C liett. Tony was d ect- 
dd to a five year term and will 
represent the McLean area.

Antelope, Prairie 
Chicken Season 
To Start Soon

Antelope nunters ana prairie 
chicken hunters had better b e
gin last-minute preparations if 
they want to do any hunting 
this year.

The antelope season runs Oct. 
3 through Oct. 6 in the Pan
handle Regulatory District and 
Oct. 3 through C tt. 11 in the 
Possum Kingdom, Permian Ba
sin and Trans-Pecos Regulatory 
Districts.

The bag lim it is one antelope 
by permit only.

The season on prairie chich- 
ens is O ct. 10 and 11 in Coch
ran, Collingsworth, Donley, 
Gray, Hemphill, Hockley, Lips
comb, Ochiltree, Roberts, T er
ry, Wheeler and Roakum coun
ties.

The bag lim it is two per day 
with a possession limit of four.

All birds must be checked 
and tagged at a Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department check 
station on the day of the kill.

Check stations will be main
tained in Higgins. Allison,W he
eler. Me l ean snd Canadian.

erican Legion and AuxUUty will HIGH SCHOOL
conveneat7 p .m . fora banquet i i n i u r i D  D n| I 
type meeting with District Com- ( lUiMUrv r .U L L  
mander Dennis Holland of Dod
son calling the meeting to ordec.
BUI Sctzler and Bob Sharpe will The following McLean High 
have charge of colors and invo- School students have maintianed 
cation will be by J . M.  Thacker.»" average of 90 or above in ev 
Ernest Langley will give the add cry subject for the period end- 
ress of welcome and response mg October 2 , 1970. 
will be by Department Vice Con» Freshman-- Carol Coleman 
mander BUI Brady of CDude. Sophmore-- Stephanie Riley, 
Henry H. Hill of Klngsland, PastAnn Wiginton, and Nan Wigln- 
Department Commander, will be»on
principal speaker. A dance will Junior-- Larry Boyd, Jan Cole- 
follow at 9 p .m . man, Diane Gibson, Loyce Hus-

Registration will be resumed tead, and Nancy Lowe, 
on Sunday at 8;30 a . m ,  at the Senior-- None
Civic Center. The Memorial ------- ----------- --- —  ■ ■-
Service will be at 9:30 a . m .  the Legion m eet in«. Highlight
with Mt. and Mrs. Joe Thacker of the business session wUl be 
in charge. the election of a District Vice

at 10:00 a . m .  the Legion and Commander for the ensuing two 
Auxiliary will hold their separ- years. Committee reports wUl 

ate business sessions with Com - be heard and membership cam - 
mander Holland presiding over P»»gn discussed.

Two Barbers Readv To Sen  e You —

JOE'S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First (Mass Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
The joint session for the Am- .......................................

DENNIS HOLLAND

American Legion 
To Hold 18th 
District Convention

Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members from the 18th District

Both for One Year 
$2470

Mail This Coupon with Check for $24.70 to 
The McLean News, Box H, McLean, Texas

M uecw J an*
^  O F 

E J J t l H N P  
OMt V

9  f !

for only
NAME

CRy

; mt Ratti*

OFFER 
OOt D ONLY 

*»ni ■ DEC. II

Regular Rata* far 0
Amarillo Daily News., 
Mc Lean News.................

T ota l,,

P l£A S E  CHECK

McLean News
nr □  Renewal □

Amarillo News
»■i □

10

ODIS'
Electric Service
Elf'ctrical Need* 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Day - Telephone • MgM 
GB *-2432 Ot

I  \’iw i» ft»« finir tu IhiimII* up vuu» h»*iw 
Mint«*» Nui ** the time to ifVMrtlt wh»de-h«Hi'a- 
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finn. wvMI ttiataH /m* a complet»* set ol *tform 
window* loi the hrtBttfd p»MtM*n «d v«mi home AH 
you m*r«d «h* »* raH S m i t h * P uMh Srrvicc 
( ornpnm Out eftertrir heat inf *pm*M*f wdll 
fladh ami pi uh RainnalH «letmmim* the raarf 
heating rur|uttrmmttt tur vtiu» homi*

•rirtn ries ira comf«Ht halting •« «Hvmk 
ng mptverl la met 4 mdb»m American lam- 

almo»? \jrm in tai» atea alun» Th« 
an* mam hot what m»a«t |M««pl«* lik* 

ahmtf « lean electn« heating »■ thi H
give* An e*en warmth from fhw* t«» cftling «re
ate* a enmbat unlike am trthei heating method 
You owe if to ymitwelf ami vmt» tamil \ t«» get 
the lat* ahi ant dectm heating* amt mav k 
the tern«* to Hk> if

Stomi «imitan have pon en their vahn* in 
mi «ait «ohi «min wimh. h»»Mmg »town

ingn botti Iw» ami cunlrilartiiig I«» kavei hentmg 
«Twt* Th«- *t«Hm «imkwx ia»w ntltfid fn> with 
«iuaht\ing Iwatw «Mcifri« In-uting i»wi¡illíiiiuia. 
»uv J-irm k ahmiinum wimktw* will» arreen, .-imi 
r«i*fom mm le f«» lit viH»i «mti wtmknta. Sturm 
window* «lo an rxiiwiit »«d» «d «*«mila»fing <htat 
storms, tea».
If TOUR HOMI CUtfftJ?
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FBLA Scrapbook 
Committee Meets

A FBLA Krapbookcommittee 
met after the general FBLA 
meeting Montfcy night, O cto
ber 12. The member! of th e  
com m ittee decided to use an 
octagee shaped scrapbook with

Sold pages tor the state m eet- 
tg scrapbook project.

Nancy Brown was appointed 
chairman. Other officers elec - 
ted are. Scrapbook artist, Lynn 
Foshee, and scrapbook secretary 
Dianne Ryan. The members 
present were. Debbie Hill, Nan 
cy Brown, Mary Kesterson, Lynn 
Foshee, D un Anderson, Donna 
Wilson, Elizebeth W right,Bec
ky Orrick, and Dianne Ryan.

5th GRADE - 1st place Greg Henley, 2nd place Brenda H u t -  
ley, 3rd place Gina Layne, with fireman lay Thompson.

Centennial Culture 
Club Met In 
Oma Abott Home

The Centennial C . Club met 
In the home of Mrs.Oma Abbott 
for their annual work day lunch
eon. Mrs. Flora Humphrey and 
Myrt McCoy were co-hostesses.
A delicious Dinner was served to
members present. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy M e -

Following the Luncheon t h e  Dougal are happy to announce 
president, Edith Florev called the birth of a baby daughter, 
the meeting to order for busui* named Karen Diane. She was 
esa. A decision to make lap bom at the M cLun Hospital on 
robes for the Convalescent homcMonday. October I'd weighing 
at Claude was passed. 7 poumfc and 8 ounces.

Those present were Edith Flo-Hcr grindparenti sre Mr. snd 
rey, Iona Glass, Oma Abbott, yurlev McDougal of Mna
Myrt McCoy, Flora Humphrey, riiu> * nc| Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
and Marie Baker. Bailey of M cLu n. Mr. McDou

November’s meeting will be u ui the navy in Millington 
with Mrs. Dot McEachcm. Tennessee.

Engineer Warns On 
Farm Accidents

B. G . Reeves. Extemion agri- 
cultural engineer-machinery, 
says that every fall many far
mers lose a hand or arm or evei 
a life due to harvesting m ac
hine accidents. Complex har
vesting machinery is conducive 
he says, to crippling accidents, 
jvlost. he emphasizes, can be 
prevented if machine operators 
will only follow the rules of 
safety. Keep protective shields 
in place; never work 00 a m ac
hine until it is out of gear or 
the power source is cut off. be 
careful of ooung when mount
ing or dismounting from a mac 
hine and don't w u r loose f i t 
t i n g  c l o t h i n g .  Never take 
chances, you sre needed in 
agriculture. _______

ih
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“ G o v e r n m e n t  » p e n d in i !  
a ise» vou an idea whv law» 
are  ra iled  bill-.*’

Taxpayers Ask IRS
This column of questions and answers on federal 

tax matter* is prov tded l>y the local office of the l  .S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayer». The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q ) What »hould I do about 
th e  rail mated lav n o lle *  I sot 
in tb* mail? I did not Ha»* to 
SI* Farm itMOKS.

AI If  you did not have to 
tile an estimated tax declara
tion for 1S»"0 and your tax 
situation is unchanged, ignore 

t the reminder notice Throe r* 
minder notice* wer» »rnt to all 
taxpayers who received the 
estimated tax form package» 
in February.

4>  I* ve been railed  in fo r  an 
audit o f my retu rn . Can I have 
th e  per »on a h a  p repared  It
rnmr in with me juel to help 
explain thing»?

A» Ye*, you may have the 
person who prepared the re
turn accompany you. Keep in 
mind, however, that you are 
responsible for the accuracy 
of items listed on the return 
Also, it is your responsibility, 
not the person who prepared 
it. to provide whatever proof 
or substantiation might lie re
quired to support income and 
expense figures.

4> My refund la being held 
up breauar I fargwt to aend 1a 
Schedule A. Form ISM. when I 
•led. How long will it tab* me 
to gel tb* refund after I supply 
thi. missing Hem?

AI It should take about 
four to six weeks from the 
time you supply the miming 
information for processing to 
I— complete«! on your return 
an«i the refund issue«! He sure 
to aend hack the notice from 
IRS about the mlosing item so 
that the Scheiiule A can he 
associated with your return

4> tie you h#»r any publica
tion about taxes tbal would 
help «omeone lust starting up 
a buainesa of hi» owa?

A > Yea. our publication, 
"Tax Guide For Small Busi
ness," should he helpful A 
copy may Iw obtained from 
your IRS District office or the 
l ' .  S Government Printing 
OflWe, Washington. D. C. 
20402. for 60 cents.

In addition, you will find 
our "M r Businessman's Kit.”

Publication 454. of interest to 
you. Call the local IRS office 
to request your free copy.

4 )  Are the meals and lodg
ing you get as a ramp coun
selor taxable?

AI In camp situations, 
room and board are generally 
not taxable. Your room and 
lioard are excluded from gross 
income if they are furnished 
on the employer’s premises for 
his convenience, and in the 
raar of the lodging, you are 
required to accept it as a con
dition of your employment.

4> t an someone who 1» »elf 
employed take advantage of 
the avoving expense deduct ion ?

AI Yea, the new tax law 
permits self-employe«! persons 
who meet certain tests to de
duct moving expenses

4 )  I* • gsrdener considered 
s household employee*

A» Yes. he usually is. If 
you pay him rash wages of 
$M) or more during a calen
dar quarter, you are required 
to file a F'orm 942, Kmployers' 
quarterly Tax Return for 
Household Employees, snd pay 
social security taxes

Income taxes, however, do 
not have to be withh«4d from 
wages paid gardeners and 
other household help.

Ail l m
uvU

U E R n  SAf lFOR
Several years ago Dave 

Hawk, who has distinguished 
himself as a great haaa fiah- 
erman. was weighing in a 
string of lunkert. A little 
woman approached him. look
ed over the string, and then 
asked "Don’t you ever catch 
any little one«?”

"They are harder to catch 
than the big ones,” Hawk re. 
plied And therein lies a story 
of the few men who never 
seem to catch anything but 
big fish.

Hawk ia ane of them. An
other la Tex Heth. who guides 
around Toledo Bend and Ray 
burn in East Texas. Then 
there is John Fox of Sun Au
gustine He never seems fa 
take one under four pounds.

It’s a strange feeling to ait 
in a bout xrith an angler and 
both of you catch fiah. but 
the other fallow invariably 
gets the lunkert. He will 
catch as many as you do fish 
for-flsh, but while you are 
stringing up two-poundora. he 
will land several in the four- 
pound class and some that go 
to six.

You'll be fishing with the 
same lures, and perhaps even 
the same make rod and real 
You watch him and try to 
fiah as nearly as possible like 
he diet, yet he continues to 
haul in the big brutes that 
yeu’d give anything just to

try to land.
Such men are deliberately 

fishing for the big 'ana sad 
utilising all Ibeir knowledge 
and skill far taking kraggia* 
sise baas. There are maay 
fishing secret a. and some 
fishermen seem ta know moat 
of thorn.

For one thing, these hint 
er-landers fish prurtieally 
every day.

They know their waters 
They are able to "read" wa
ter with an experienced eye. 
They watch for the natural 
habitats of big bass They 
know, by studying the land 
adjacent to the water, where 
the ledges sre Then, they 
hsve s pretty good estimate 
of where the points run down 
into the water

They mark big trees pre- 
! truding in the heat flabiaf 

water. They conserve their 
raata. When they toaa eat the 
•are. they feel that the Mg 
old haaa they mmeed the day 
before may he lurking there 
again . . . .  and he usually ia. 
I've known fishermen ta go 
hack ta the same spot for 
days just because they knew 
one hig fish lived there.

A real good fisherman 
whom f will not name, once 
*11  guiding a friend of mine, j 
They had caught a tremen 
dous string of rruppte snd de
cided they'd try a little cove

for some blacks. My friend 
hooked one and thought It 
was a log. Because he knew
fishing better, the guide rea
lised it wasn't a log but a 
lunker

He went buck there a cou 
pie of days later and latched 
onto the same boss, but he 
loot it. too. This went on for 
days The big old boas would 
grab the plug, spit it out and 
leave the fisherman empty 
handed

No man ran stand that kind 
of treatment, even If he has 
already caught a boat load of 
big haaa

This fellow —as a plug 
fisherman, hut be just could
n’t stand the pressure. He 
went te a half doten halt 
houses before he was able ta 
get a few minnows about six 
inches long Then he went 
back ta that haaa hole, made 
up a dual rig. put an two of 
tkooe hig minnowa and taw
ed the twig offering out to 
the bona' home haae.

That old haaa had just 
heard the dinner bell ring be
cause he grabbed both of 
those minnows . . and our 
fishing friend set the hooks 
That was all for Mr. Baas I 
might atid, howover, that it 
weighed a little more than 
eight pounds.

Moral hero ia that deter 
m mat lea dost It!
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DR...JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

lue* 9 a m. • 5 p.m. Ffi. 2 p.m . 5 Dni
For A g g M u fs t  Call BL A Mas Pm-

m  n .  w a u l  — w o o l  TEU|

SHURFRESH
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SU6AR 10 LB. BAG

Fruits &  Vegetables
EXTRA FANCY

Tomatoes 19«
YELLOW LB

ONIONS 5«
BELL

Pepper 15«

BORDENS 2 LB.TUB

Cottage Cheese
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS LB BOX

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

KERNS FROZEN

Strawberries 3 FOR

SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN

LIPTONS

1/4 LB.

48 TEA BAGS

SHURFRESH TW IN PACK

S m  
TenderCrust
COUPONS ton 

V A ll Alt t
u r n s

Ai soi umr
free

LIPTONS
INSTANT

3 OZ.

POTATO GHIRO 10 OZ.

DETERGENT

BONUS GIANT
SIZE

FABRIC SOFTNER

DOWNY
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

SPIC & SPAN
WAGNERS YOUR CHOICE QUART a

BREAKFAST DRMKüft

This 
Beats All

L O W E S T  E V E R Y D A Y  

F O O D  PRI CES

Specials Good Friday an 
Saturday, Oct. 16,1

ST*»* Hour«: •  ia.m. to  6 p m 
DOUBLE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
IVfRY WEDNESDAY

WWi RvrdwM *f $2.50 f

M*to IBidwAwg CiforgWil


